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NEWS ITEMS.

. The entertainment riven by the
pupils of the GirJonfield achool Fri-

day night. May 3, at the residence
of Mr. G. C. Hille, for the benefit
of the Red Croaa waa a big aocceea.
They made $51.76. The following
program waa given, after which ice
cream waa served:

- "Music Selected Band.
- Song Star' Spangled Banner
School

Recitation The Flag 3 boya.
Recitation Oor Flag Virginia

R 'at:B Stare and Strip
'Ruth Hille.

Song Soldier Boy 3 girla.
Recitation The Little Soldier-J- ohn

Lackey.
" Music Male Quartette.

Dialogue Service Flag a girla.
Recitation Toaat to our Beroea
boys.
Song Over There Billie Boone.
Recitation Me For America

i. ' Downer Wilkinson.
, .Recitation Patriots Hugh Wilk- -

, lnrij and Christine Burke.
V '. Mask Selected Bsnd.

r''.f ''Flay Somewhere In France. Act IL
Quartetb -- Meaara. Barker and

Cloud and Mesdsmes Barker and
Cloud.

Somewhere In France, Act II.
Song Marseillaise 7 children.
Music Selected Band.
Flag Drill By School Band Dix-

ie.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

(Furnished by Whitflsld Bros.,
Odd Fellows Bldg.)

Msy 6. 1918.
Cor-a-

May ....127W 127H 127H 127
July ....148 148 146 147

Oat-s-
Kay 77 77 74 75
July 68 68 66 67

Fork
May ..45.76 46.75 45.60 45.60
July .46.10 46.20 45.90 45.90

Lard
Msy .25.47 25.47 25.35 25.37
July .26.90 25.90 25.67 25.72

Ribs-J-uly

..24.17 24.25 24.07 24 12

Brad.
Lib 9.... 98.86 9B.R6
Lib 4 96.06 03

Lraiavill Live Stera.
Cattle Receipts 1200. ateady; un

c.nangsd.
Hogs Receipt 3800; 15c higher:

tops a i f .ou.
Sheep Receipt 60; steady, on

changed.

WEATHER FOR WEEK.

Ohio Valley Probably showers
Tuesday, generally fair thereafter
No decided temperature changes.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

GETTING WATER TO THE BOYS 4NUHE TRENCHES

lLjaJJIJil JslatMIMullla'l H " ' i 1 r -

I on- - of the pronieme mar oa. wr eo,ve. ov .rrhranting to the troop. In h trcn.
M . Z. IMvloti.l horse transport, were o. -- I to carry tb. water, hut they made men alow progress

Toe photograph howe a 'largo tank brio fiOrd withdifferent now.hours for a drink of water, but things are
shell rant.

THEY THEN

UNDERSTOOD

MENTION OF POPULAR "MOVIE

HERO ENLICHTENED

CHILDREN.

Oim i. seenna grade, waa resting.
Tom came across the word "femnua,"
which bad to be sounded out Pr the
blank expreealona on the children's
fares the teacher knew that they bad
no conception of the mesnlog of the
word. She explslned Its mesnlng In
Isngtisie so simple thst the seven- -

year-od- might comprehend. Then to
Illustrate, she asked, "Have any of yon
ever hesrd of Madam Schumann-HHnk- r

One little boy of Oermsn parents
said: "I bave. Khe sings."

Then the teecber Inquired: Tfave
rou hesrd of Trltx Kretslerr Silence
followed. Then one little black-eye-

girt vohinteeml : "People on the
etsge are famous"

"Tes, sometimes," the teacher as-
sented. "Ton no douht have heard of
Harsh Bernhardt." Not a light of rec-
ognition In a single eye appeared at
the mention of the "Divine Sarah."

Hiiddenly Tom's fsco beamed and he
madly waved hla hand In his Instruc-
tor's face as he explslned: "Oh. 1
Vnnw who le most fsmous of all-
ium fslrhanka'"

If Mr. Fairbanks could have stepped
Into that room at thst moment t Kuoh
frsntlr ejaculations of Joy a emitted
from the mouths of those youngaters!

Such la the glory of being famous!
Indlnnapulls News.

The spirit of 17.
The hoy had taken from hla Docket

1 pair of big. dark-blue- , home-knitte- d

mitten: on the palina waa sewed red
woolen to them. He care-foll- y

drew them on. folding hla handa.
thumba up. on hi Innrheon-box- . edged
to the front of hi rhslr. and aat think-
ing with eyea Bred on the far-awa- y

placee of his dream. He waa going over
tt all again; there waa no haste, no
excitement, no foollah sentiment, but
euro determination and the courage
of youth suddenly turned to manhood
With a little stsrt he came back to the
present and. rising aald: "I guess Td
better be going. Ton said I could get
a train In b,.ut half an hourT

"Before you go, will you tell me. my
boy, why you cboee the Infsntryr

"Well, when you read of anything
real hard that haa to be done you will
notice that It la always the Infantry
that dor it They have to be strong,
young fellows they can depend on for
the real herd things. So I chose the
Infantry, sir."

There was a silence, which he broke
with the qnlet words, "I think 111 be
going. Oood-by- . sir." Mary Herrlck
Smith, In Atlsntlc.

HERBERT HAYD0N

HAS A CLOSE CALL FROM A SER-

IOUS INJURY IN RUNAWAY.

Herbert L. Haydon waa thrown

from a wagon that waa being unload

ed in the alley near his house yester

day afternoon and painfully hurt
In soma way he fell against one of

the horses snd the team started to

run aa Mr. Haydon righted hiinaelf

in ths wagon. Ilia father, Mr. L.

Haydon waa on tha ground and was
knocked down and a little later Her-

bert waa thrown out and alighting
on his back waa unconscious when
picked up by his father, who waa
unhurt Ha regained consciousness
in about an hour and an examination
disclosed that no bonea were broken
and kia injuriea consisted of painful
bruises, not of a serious nature.

DOING BUSINESS.

The 6,548-to- n steel collier Tucks--

hoe waa launched in Philadelphia,
twenty-seve- n working dsys after the
keel waa laid. It will take two weeks
more to make the vessel reedy for
service. All recorls wss broken by
the quick work, and the men were
congratulated, not only in a tele
gram from President Wilson, but by
Chairman Hurley and CharUre M.

Schwab. A A

PRINCES TO-DA-

The unususl story of a beautiful
woman, the wife Pf atmr,'" moun-

taineer, who lotired for extltrment
and life's thrilla and whe took ad-

vantage of the Srst w ilaaaH' which
presented itself to aafMM TV am-

bition, is told In "THE rrtaTPLE
LILY," the startling new drama In

which Kitty Gordon, the internation
ally famoua beauty ia starred.

In the mountains many exciting
things occur as the result of this
woman'a leaving home. She journeys
by dog sled to the big city and there
meets another man. She haa all the
excitement that ahe craves and then,
in the end, returns to the mountains,
her simple home and the ordinary,
every --day things of Ufa which ahe
had so long known and, unwittingly,
had grown to love dearly.
' Thia role gives Kitty Gordon some

of the biggest opportunities of ber
career and, of course, aha makes the
most rf every chance. As the story
of "The Purple Lily" moves at
speedy rate and the supporting cast
is very superior, it ia natural that
The Purple Lily" ahould be one of

the fastest moving, most thoroughly
enjoyable attractions filmed in a long
time. It is an exceptional story told
in a fascinating manner, and it will
thrill you and enchain your attention.
Make a point of seeing it.

REX TO-DA-

Pearl White and Antonio Moreno
in "THE HOUSE OF HATE." The
screens most sensationally thrilling
novel. Chapter 3 and 2 stirring acts.
"A wohian'a Terfidy." Also Ruth
Roland in "THE CATSPAW." The
third of a series of complete stories
depicting "The Price of Folly." Also
a very laughable comedy that com
pletes a program of variety and in
terest

BIG PIE SALE.

The pie aale held yesterday in the
Kentucky Public Service building by
the Eastern Star Auxiliary for the
benefit of the Navy League was a
very auccessful one aa about $45.00
waa cleared and will be used to pur-
chase yarn and other dressings. Pies,
cake, coffee, and sandwiches were
served and these were all donated by
members of the auxiliary and others
and consequently all the receipts
were net The ladies of the Eastern
Star Auxiliary haveheld other aale
heretofore but thia ia their first pie
sale for the benefit of the Navy
League. Others will likely be. given
from time to time. Much credit is
due these good ladies who cook and
toil and give their time to thia work.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

Mrs. Kate Henry, the venerable
mother of CoU Jouett Henry, waa 86
years old yesterday. A delightful
dinner waa served at noon by Misi
Mattie Moor and Judgs G. H
Champlin at their home on South
Clay street Those present were :

Mrs. Henry, Mias Moore, Judge
Champlin, Mrs. Green Russell, M

Lucicn Dade of Rochester, New York,
Mrs. Randolph Dade, Mrs. Fannie
Venable, Dr. and Mrs. W. B- - Jeffer-
son. A feature of t,ie dinner waa a
hugh birthday cake ornamented with
86 candles. . .

CARD OF THANKS.

Ws take thia means of expressing
our most sincere thanks to thoae who
in any way ahowed kindness to our
belovsd mother in her last illness, her
doctor who ministered to her with so
much love and kindness, her neigh
bors who brought flowers and cheer.
The mimatere who ware so kind to
call and cheer her and to all who in
any way made her pain easier to bear
may God's love real on all la the
prayer of her children and only broth
er.

MRS. HARVEY UNDERWOOD.
. MRS. HERBERT ROAKE.

JOHN E. BENNETT. .

GARS' ETT T. BENNETT,
ai Jl. 8. POWELL,

DAILY KEPI i

e
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

(By Bew King Harawel.)

On Thursday of Inst week the High

School waa honored wltn the pres
ence of Iter. & S. Smith, of the
Christian church and Dr. II. W. Car-
penter, ehancelor of Transylvania
University. Rev. Smith conducted
the devotional exercises, after which
Dr. Carpenter addressed the atadenta
on "Holding the liimiennurg Line.
The following are a few extracta from
his address: "The thing which most
vitally concerns vry American cit-
izen today ia holding the Hindenburg
line. Although there are thousands
of leagues of water and millions of
the world's most valiant soldiers be-

tween us and the foe ysi it is of
unmost importance that each citixen
at home "hold his sector. Those far
from tli' din of battle must ahare
equally the burden of the aturggle
with those lads in the trenches. On
those at home aa well aa the boya
at the front. depends, the fata of the
world whether we shall maintain our
civilization or live under a Prussian
yoke.

The eitizen'a part ia to conserve
the food and in apite of the fact
that we have had a year's instruction
in food conservation only 20 per cent
of the Kentucky homes regard in
anv'way the rules set before them.
It ia the duty of the school boys and
girla to go tell their good, uncon-

scious mother that they are betray-!in- g

our cause and atrengthening the
Hindenburg line when they do not
obey the food rules which our govern
ment haa given them. Even ainc
the new offensive tha French rations
have been reduced and in order to
win thia war w must go arm and
arm, ahoulder to ahoulder with our
Allies and we as well aa they muat
suffer sacrifices. The amount of
tugar consumed per capita haa been
greater during the last six month
than it waa for ths four years pre-
ceding our entry into ths wsr. It is
evident thst somebody ia responsible
somebody is slacking somebody is
itrcngthening tha Hindenburg line.
Instead of giving the girla candy the
patriotic thing for tha boya to do

to give them thrift stamps, and
the girla muat squeexe their quart- -

era and save their government Each
boy and girl muat hold hia aector, our
soldier cannot hold hia alons. As
ths lads from three continents go
over the top wo must go with them.
we must cloth them, we must sustain
them.

The flower of Canada haa blight
ed and every daythe cables sra click
ing our casualty lists, yet each gold
tar unites and blnda ua to fight on!

Not for America alone but for civili-
zation. . .

While our boys are bleeding rl- - era
of blood a problem which requires aa
much atrength and as much heroism
confronts tha achool boya. Like an
ocean liner tugging at Its anchor sog-
er to turn her nose seaward, just so
a the youth of America tsarina; at
it binds eager to go into ths fray.

But the meaaag of President Wil-
son, of Baker and of Daniels ia, "Our
tudent muat carry on their prepar-

ation." If the war last, five, ten. or
fifteen years the men whom our gov-
ernment will need will not be the
privates, although our privates con
stitute the glory and flower of our
American manhood, but ' ths men
whom our government win demand
moat will be those capable of lead
ership. The American casualty list
will contain mors officers than any
other army that la fighting or has
fought and to fill thesa vacancies
w muat havs prepared men. Our
government will ' demand men who
csn think quickly, men who know
they are right and can go ahead.
If the war cloaca In two or three
years the )oung men of America will
have a world to construct. The other
nations have been forced to draw on
their students, and turn their univer-
sities into chemical labratoriea and
they will be unprepared to meet the
demands of the reconstruction age.
On America therefore devolves ths
responsibility for ths future of the
unborn generations of Europe. It b
haidei for tha boya to stay la school

"So They Could Trail
Me By My Blood?

YOU Americans who want to know how a plain
young Chicago boy can play tricks the

German army hear the story of Lieutenant Pat
O'Brien. The Hun couldn't hold him thb young
daredevil American boy. How will they hold those
others those millions like Pat O'Brien who are
now "over there" or on their way.

This is what Pat O'Brien did or part of it. He (ell in hia aeroplane 8,000
feet into the German lines. He was nearly dead, but they couldn't kill him.
They started him on the way to prison All they had to hold him was a train
going 35 miles an hour and four armed guards. But that couldn't hold our
young man. He leaped from the window of the flying train.

Then for 72 days he ran and hid and crawled and swam and cajoled and
fought through Luxembourg to but hear the story yourself.

"

In" ' r 1

: : ---

than it ia for them to join, but the
message from the leaders of our coun-

try ia "carry on your preparation."
When you have finished your ed

ucation you will be prepared to meet
the demanda which our nation will
place on you and then you can LEAD
our armies over the top and show the
Huns that Right is Right and Cud
ia Cod and the Gates of Hell shall
not prevail against them."

David Henry, a High School fresh
man went to Naahvill on Wednesday
to Join the Marines, but lacked five
points of paaaing. Not discouraged
over being rejected in thia branch of
service and determined to serve his
country he started to work at the
munition plant. He returned home
Saturday night to spend Sunday with
hia parent and nrent back to Nash
ville for v.ork Monday mqrning.

The High School's representative
in the Vanderbilt declamatory con- -

teat went, waa defeated, and re
turned a sadder but wiser man.

SAFE WAS NOT SAFE.

While J. F. Donnelly, of Era. wa
in town Friday, a amall aafe In which
he kept hia valuables was taken from
his homo and rifled of 178 in money
and two watches. The door of the
safe waa torn off. Yesterday morn
ing two boys, Leslie Grant and Ben
Adams, were brought into county
court charged with the theft and
were held to the grand jury under
bonda of S2l0 each.

E. W. GLASS IS CHAIRMAN.

Former Councilman E. W. Glass
baa been named as Chairman of the
colored people in the Christian Coun
ty Red Cross drive which runs from
May 20 to 27.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or Buffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands

ly on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil
Your druggist sells it 30c to 60c.
Advertisement.

DR. BEAZLEY
SPECIALIST

c.ve, Ear, Nose and Throat

BEHIND THE

GERMAN LINES
Lecture

By Lieut. Pat O'Brien
Of the Royal Flying Corps
No wonder the King of England gave him

so much timc-'-n- o wonder the English and
the Dutch went wild him no wonder
American audiences are listening to him
spellbound. For this it a real hero a mod-

ern musketeer the kind of American that
Andrew Jackson would have loved.

IIOPKINSVILLE

TABERNACLE

Monday. 13th, 8 p. m.
TICKETS 75c and 50c.

Reserved Seat Campbell-Coat- ei Dnif Co.

Auspices Chiutian County Woman's Com-

mittee Council National Defense.

i--.

MRS. LUCY L LAUB

GOOD WOMAN DIED YESTERDAY

AFTER A LONG ILLNESS.

Mrs. Lucy Lawson Laub, widow of
the late A. M. Loub, died at her

home on Fourteenth street yester-

day morning after a long period of
illness.

She wa a devoted member of the
Methodist church and was held in
high eateem by many friends. She
is survived by a son, Andrew Laub,
of thia city, and a daughter, Mrs.
Ella Williama, of Birmingham, Ala.

The funeral services will be held
at tha borne this morning st 10
o'clock. Interment at Riverside.

FOR TAXI Call J. H. Bees. S49.

May 7. 1918

over

HARDWICK

SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL CARNIVAL

The big school carnival given last
Friday night at Pembroke By ths
Parent-Teacher- s League for ths bene-

fit of the Pembroke Graded School

waa a big success In every way. A

little more than $180 was taken ia
and mors than 1130 of thia amount
will be net after an bills sre paid.

NOTICE.

If your children haa sore throat,
watery eyes, fever, or coughing, do
not send it to achool or let it ge
to Sunday School, picture shows, st
public gatherings. Have your physi-
cian see ths child. No child should
bo sent to achool unteas perfectly

elL
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

A

m
m
at

Really manufactures jewel-

ry right here in Hopkins
ville. None of the usual
sending away. One day
service guaranteed on any
special job.

The same is true of the op-

tical department. We can
grind any lens ever worn ;

in our shop in Hopkinsville.

HARDWICK


